
NORTON IN HALE COMMUNITY SPORTS CLUB 
 

MEETING MONDAY 11 NOVEMBER 2019 
 

7.30 p.m. THE HINDS HEAD 
 

 
Trustees present:- 
 
Philip Smith – chair 
Elaine Hewitt – secretary 
Roly Tavernor – representing cricket club 
Jim Blackburn – representing bowls club 
Penny Tresadern – representing parish council 
 
David Milburn – treasurer but non-trustee 
 
Chris Green – incoming trustee – to represent cricket club 
 
1.  Apologies 
 
Neil Backes 
Martin Rowley 
Alan Eardley 
Angela Alkureishi  
 

2.  Minutes of meeting 8 April 2019 and matters arising 
 
David Milburn, Treasurer, confirmed that he has removed Bridget Pawson from the 
Charity Commission return and included Jim Blackburn. 
 
Secretary received an email resignation from Juliette Swire on 17 June  2019.  Treasurer 
therefore removed Juliette’s name from the return at the same time.  We are relying on 
this email information as our true and accurate record. 
 
Penny Tresadern’s details have also been advised to the Charity Commission. 
 
Secretary, Elaine Hewitt, received an email dated 24 July 2019 from Melanie at the 
parish council advising that all matters raised on the Fields in Trust site inspection 
relating to the play area dated 10 August  2018 have now been completed. 
 
The Minutes were duly signed off by Chairman, Philip Smith, after approval by the 
trustees as a true and accurate copy.  These were proposed by Roly Tavernor and 
seconded by David Milburn. 
 
 



3. Treasurer’s Report 
 
Monies of £360 have now been received from Shropshire Council which are two years’ 
contributions of £180 a year. 
 
Treasurer confirmed that the £500 proposed sum (from April 2019 Minutes) to be added 
to the Gang Mower account has now been actioned. 
 
Also, £1,000 has been repaid to Mrs D Rowley to further reduce the loan outstanding. 
 
As regards grants being made available (also minuted April 2019) to various clubs, the 
Treasurer confirmed that £3,000 was awarded to the cricket club for a new practice net 
surface and net replacement.  £1,000 went to the bowling club as a contribution to new 
lights and £500 went to Norton primary school’s tennis coaching (two sessions), 
 
There have been various fund raising events which have raised around £2,600 this year. 
Two weddings have been held on the playing fields in August and September which have 
also generated funds. 
 
At the end of the financial year 31 October 2019 balances on the various accounts were:- 
 
    Build account         £2472.49 
    Playing Fields        £2949.35 
    Gang Mower          £1948.15 
 
There was a proposal made at this meeting to grant £100 to the Church Carillon fund.  All 
present were in favour and Treasurer to take forward. 
 
As regards insurance, David Milburn advised that he now pays the amount direct to 
Meadows which saves on transaction fees. 
 

4. Policies, risk management and safeguarding 
 
The cricket club confirmed they have now written new policies and are up-to-date with 
all guidelines. 
 
The bowling club are also compliant as all members have completed a new membership 
form.  This now blanket covers all the information required without breaching GDPR. 
 
The tennis club confirmed they are now compliant in all aspects, with several members 
having attended a course provided by Shropshire LTA. 
 

5. Club reports 
 
Bowls 
 



The Bowling Season has now closed for another year and Celebration Season is in full flow.  
 
Norton-in-Hales held their Annual Presentation 15th November, to celebrate their inhouse 
competitions and some cracking results in the Leagues. 
 
Both the Seniors Teams picked up Prize money for coming 2nd in their Divisions, which 
reflected outstanding commitment by the Teams.  
 
Captains Mel Rees and Joyce Swire both reported they were very proud of their Teams.  
Celebrating Most Wins in Division 6 of the Whitchurch League was Andrew Swire, who 
collected his trophy at the Whitchurch Dinner.  
 
Final Club results  
Whitchurch League A Team – Division 4 position 11th 
Whitchurch League B Team- Division 6 position 5th 
Market Drayton League A Team- Division 3 10th 
Market Drayton League B Team – Division 5 4th 
Market Drayton Seniors A Team – Division 2 2nd 
Market Drayton Seniors B Team-  Division 3 2nd 
Inhouse Competition News 
Mixed Doubles Winners – Arthur Locklin & Jessica Marshall 
Dave Parton Winner- Richard Marshall 
Keaystone Cup- Jessica Marshall 
Charlie Harvey Cup- John Yeomans 
Chairman’s Award – David Wilton 
Most Improved Player -  Jim Blackburn 
Averages Winners-  Whitchurch JR Salmon/ Andrew Swire 
Market Drayton – JR Salmon/ Neil Groom 
Seniors – Dave Wilton/ Janet Marshall 
 
Cricket 
 
The first team came mid table in Div 2. It was ably captained by Jack Furnival. 
 
The second team were very close to promotion finishing 3rd in Div 7. 
  
The mid week Pheonix team had a very successful season finishing top and reaching the 
finals. 
 
The juniors are building on last year. We had a U 10’s and U8 teams both came runners 
up. We also put on Allstars Cricket for 5 to 8 year olds. 
 
The ground is looking better every year. The all weather practice net next to the tennis 
courts was resurfaced using funding from the charity. 
 



Fund raising for the cricket included sheep race, presentation evening and quiz night at 
the Red Lion supplied by our main Sponsor Joules Brewery. Also match day sponsors 
and Bonus Ball.  
 
The committee has expanded to over 15 members now. Chris Green has put in much 
effort as Bar Manager improving the interiors of the building, increasing bar sales and 
helped bring more villagers to the Club. 
 
Jim and Lyne need to be thanked for tending the flower bed next to the club house. 
 
Roly confirmed that the fire extinguishers have had their annual service. 
 
Tennis 
 
Last year the men’s first team were promoted to Division 3 of the Shropshire League, the 
highest level ever attained by a team from this club.  Despite their best efforts this season, 
they were unable to maintain their elevated status, falling just one point short of escaping 
the four-team relegation zone. 
 
The men’s second team fared far better, ending the season in second place in Division 5, 
and gaining promotion to Division 4, where they will now meet the first team at the 
beginning of next season. 
 
For the first time in the club’s history, we also fielded a men’s third team this season.  A 
group of younger players, captained by the older experienced, and much rejuvenated 
Roly Tavernor, finished third in Division 7 and in so doing achieved promotion  to 
Division 6.  Notwithstanding his inspiring captaincy, Roly also achieved the best player 
stats of any of the sixty-eight players who played in that division, winning eleven of the 
twelve matches in which he played. 
 
Our Ladies team, after winning promotion to Division 4 last season, consolidated their 
position with a solid fourth place this year, and the squad was strengthened by the 
addition of a couple of youngsters in Molly and Amy, so things bode well for next 
season. 
 
We held a fund-raising quiz at the village hall at the beginning of November, which 
thanks to the efforts of our ladies, raised an incredible £938.00 in much needed funds. 
 

6. Fund raising 2020 
 
Following our previous highly successful and popular walks there will be another 
Christmas Walk on Friday 27 December 2019 started from 9.30 a.m. from the cricket 
club. 
 
 

7. Any other business 



 
Roly Tavernor proposed that Chris Green become a Trustee on the committee.  David 
Milburn seconded this. 
 
Treasurer therefore to advise Charity Commission of details in this respect.  Secretary to 
obtain signed agreement from Chris in accordance with Data Protection GDPR statement 
consent. 
 
Date of next meeting Monday 20 April 2020 in the Community Sports Club at 7.30 p.m. 
 
 
Finally, we wish all the villagers who enjoy the facilities a Very Happy 
Christmas and Best Wishes for 2020. 
 
 


